
 

Marion Technical College 

Board of Trustees 

Regular Board Meeting 

Tuesday, November 19, 2019 

Health Technologies Center, Room 103 

  

Call to Order 

  

Chair Foulk called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m. 

  

Roll Call 

  

The Recording Secretary called the roll.  Trustees present were Chair Jude Foulk, Mr. Tim 

Anderson, Mr. Kit Fogle, Dr. Justin Hamper, Mr. Don Plotts, Ms. Roxane Somerlot, and Mr. 

Ken Young. 

  

Mr. Mark Russell was absent. 

  

Staff present included Dr. Ryan McCall, Dr. Bob Haas, Dr. Amy Adams, Jim Nargang, Laura 

Woughter, Kelly Flinchbaugh, Christy Culver, Primrose Igonor, Mike Stuckey, and Brenda 

Feasel. Liz Chavez and Ashley Barbone, from the Attorney General’s Office, were also present. 

 

Major Discussion Topic 

 

Ms. Igonor, Psychology Faculty, presented to the Board on her work on diversity, equity, and 

inclusion (DEI) initiatives, and how to align DEI efforts with the college’s strategic plan. Ms. 

Igonor serves as a co-chair of the college’s Welcoming Committee, which focuses on creating a 

welcoming environment through inclusion at MTC for all students and employees. MTC’s 

student demographics closely mirrors the demographics of the city of Marion, as 4% of MTC 

students are black compared to 6% of Marion residents. Employees at the college, at the 

encouragement of the VP of Academic Affairs & Student Services and Human Resources, must 

complete implicit bias training prior to serving on a search committee. Search committees also 

use blind applications to ensure resumes are reviewed for content only. Ms. Igonor has also 

hosted a variety of information sessions and events to highlight important topics in DEI, such as 

Chinese New Year, Black History Month, African American Read-In through the library, a 

“Courageous Conversations” sessions, Amish culture, and more. Ms. Igonor is also working 

closely with HR to re-envision college policies and procedures to ensure equity and inclusion. As 

DEI Coordinator, Ms. Igonor reports directly to the President and manages a budget to attend 

conferences, bring speakers to campus, purchase resources for the college, and more. 



 

Dr. Hamper noted OhioHealth has a diversity council and felt there would be an opportunity 

amongst community organizations to share ideas and engage on trainings and events, and Ms. 

Igonor was interested in partnering with others in the community. Dr. Hamper will engage with 

Ms. Igonor and share her contact information with colleagues at OhioHealth. 

 

Chair Foulk requested more information on the equity scorecard, which calculates how an 

institution is doing in broad categories (age, socio-economic status, race, gender, etc.) to improve 

equity, and Ms. Igonor responded she would provide additional information to the Board. 

 

Ethics Presentation 

 

Ms. Chavez and Ms. Barbone were present to provide an annual ethics training to the Board, as 

required by the state. Topics covered in the presentation included conflicts of interest, prohibited 

conduct related to authority and influence, recusal in pertinent circumstances, impropriety, public 

contract restrictions and exceptions, nepotism, gifts of value, and confidential information. 

 

Ms. Somerlot asked if contacting the Ohio Ethics Commission (OEC) would be appropriate if a 

question arises, and Ms. Chavez agreed it can be helpful to consult the OEC when there is 

ambiguity in a scenario. 

 

Consent Agenda 

  

1. Approval of preceding meeting minutes  

Chair Foulk presented the consent agenda and called for a motion to approve the agenda.  

Motion was made by Mr. Fogle and seconded by Mr. Anderson.  The motion carried. 

  

President’s Report 

 

The Board was provided a report from the college’s Student Resource Navigator (SRN) on the 

number of students served during the month of September. Students are referred to the SRN by 

employees for social service needs, such as housing, food insecurity, or transportation. 

 

The first annual Made in Marion Expo was hosted in October for 1,300 middle school and high 

school students at the Marion Coliseum. Businesses and industries from Marion were present to 

share with students about their companies. Lieutenant Governor Jon Husted spoke at the event 

on the importance of manufacturing and workforce development. A map was also produced to 

show where Marion area industries distribute their products globally; the map is currently being 

displayed at the County Commissioner’s Office. 

 

Monitoring Reports  



 

 

EL 4.5 - Financial Condition 

  

Interim Chief Financial Officer Jim Nargang presented the finance report as of October 31, 2019, 

as evidence of compliance with EL Policy 4.5 - Financial Conditions.  He referred the Board to 

the following items in his written report: 

 Carryover grants were highlighted, as there are a number of grants being spent down, as a 

way to eliminate inaccurate inflation of revenue and expenditures. 

 General student tuition is at 72% of the budget. 

 Interpreting expenses needed for incarcerated students will be realized by the Disability 

Services department budget. 

 The ODHE Innovation Grant will be spent down to cover the cost of an employee 

position, which will move to the operating budget in the next fiscal year. 

 

Chair Foulk asked for a motion to approve the financial condition monitoring report. A motion 

was made by Dr. Hamper and seconded by Mr. Plotts. The motion carried. 

 

EL 4.7 – Funding 

 

Dr. McCall noted the policy prohibits soliciting of inappropriate or unethical funding from 

outside sources. The college does work collaboratively with the Foundation to bring in funding 

for scholarships, and the college seeks grants through a partnership with Columbus State to 

bolster services to students. A listing of grants awarded in fiscal year 2020 was provided, in 

addition to the institution’s ethics policy. The college has exceeded $1 million in investments, 

which have grown steadily over the last three years. 

 

EL 4.8 – Asset Protection 

 

The report highlighted how the college maintains and improves its physical space to protect 

investments of state capital funding. Dr. McCall provided to the Board the college’s capital 

budget request and its six-year capital plan, which is sent to the Ohio Department of Higher 

Education and the Ohio Association of Community Colleges. The college’s priority for the 

upcoming capital cycle is renovating Bryson Hall, as opposed to shared campus projects with 

Ohio State Marion. MTC and OSUM work collaboratively to develop a long-term capital and 

maintenance plan to eliminate deferred maintenance on campus facilities. A request for 

proposals bid was recently circulated for the Bryson Hall renovations to select an architect and 

construction manager for the anticipated project. 

 

Chair Foulk asked for a motion to approve the monitoring reports. A motion was made by Ms. 

Somerlot and seconded by Dr. Hamper. The motion carried. 



 

Policy Review/Governance Issues 

 

EL 4.3 – Organizational Structure 

 

Mr. Anderson felt the college’s student success outcomes, graduation rates, data analysis, and 

more highlight the success of MTC and its organizational structure, as well as participation in 

Marion Made, MAWAC, and others. Mr. Anderson did not request any changes to the policy. 

 

Ends 1.1 – Educated Workforce 

 

Ms. Somerlot felt the policy was broad in scope regarding providing educated and able workers 

for the community, as there are other educational entities responsible for providing qualified 

employees to the community and factors that determine how employers fill workforce needs. She 

questioned how to validate employee quality based on their education, and suggested exam or 

licensure passage rates could highlight an educated workforce. She also suggested more 

standardized reporting across the college’s advisory committees. Ms. Somerlot felt the college 

met the policy, but felt the goals could be revised to better encompass the expectations of the 

college, such as responsiveness to employers and production of prepared graduates. Mr. 

Anderson and Dr. McCall agreed with Ms. Somerlot’s assessment of the policy. Mr. Plotts was 

interested in what employers feel creates an educated workforce, such as certifications or 

licensures, and how the college interacts with employers to understand their needs. Dr. McCall 

asked if the increase in certificates awarded by the college could be an indication of success in 

producing an educated workforce. Mr. Plotts shared employer work values are also important, 

and suggested the college emphasize those values and ethics in a professional capacity for all 

students. Ms. Somerlot suggested the trustees review the policy and revisit at the January 2020 

Board meeting. 

 

Informational Items  

 

 Dr. McCall asked the trustees to submit recommendations for potential trustees to fill the 

existing Board vacancy. 

 The college’s annual Alumni Hall of Fame will be held on Thursday, November 21st and 

will also feature the Marion and Delaware Chambers of Commerce Business After Hours 

events. Demonstrations from academic programs and induction of five alumni will be 

highlighted. 

 Mr. Plotts shared information on the recent ODHE Trustee Conference, which was 

attended by trustees and presidents from two and four-year institutions. Governor Mike 

DeWine and ODHE Chancellor Randy Gardner participated in the October event. 



 

 The Association of Community College Trustees National Legislative Summit will be 

held in Washington D.C. in February. Dr. McCall and Dr. Adams will be attending with 

three students; trustees are encouraged to consider attending. 

 Dr. McCall and others will be attending the American Association of Community 

Colleges Workforce Development Institute in January; trustees are encouraged to 

consider attending. 

 HB 404 would allow Boards of Trustees to meet virtually (tele-conference) and allow for 

roll-call votes when trustees are not physically present. OACC will be providing 

testimony on the proposed legislation. 

 The college’s CCMEP grant partnership with Delaware JFS will conclude in December. 

 

Executive Session 

  

Mr. Plotts made a motion to convene to executive session at 7:42 p.m. to discuss pending or 

imminent court action. The motion was seconded by Mr. Anderson. Roll call was taken: Dr. 

Hamper - aye, Mr. Fogle – aye, Mr. Anderson - aye, Chair Foulk - aye, Mr. Plotts - aye, Ms. 

Somerlot – aye, and Mr. Young – aye. By a unanimous vote, the Board convened to executive 

session. 

 

After a motion by Mr. Anderson and second by Mr. Plotts, and by a unanimous vote, the Board 

returned to open session at 7:50 p.m. 

 

Adjournment 

  

There being no further business to come before the Board, Chair Foulk adjourned the meeting at 

7:51.  


